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VICE PRESIDENT
I s a more powerful office than
delegate

of

the A.

S. U. M.—

Doesn’ t any one want the position?

Montana Kaimin

ONE MORE
Day is left for candidates to file
nominating petitions and there are
Still

plenty

o f openings.

PU BLISHED TW ICE A W EEK

roL

xvi.

S T A T E U N IV E R S IT Y O F M ONTAN A. M ISSOULA.

T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL 20, 1917.

SAYS H E R E ”
UNIVERSITY GAMES CLASS
FOR ABSENT NAMES HOLT TO SPEAK
WAR
HERE SATURDAY
CEASE AFTER MAY 3
“

C A L L IN G O F F A T H L E T I C S . W ON’T
I N T E R F E R E WITH B A S E B A L L
SCH ED ULE.

TRACK MEN W ILL TRAIN
PENDING CLASS MEETS

The attendance record o f the men who
have enlisted from the school o f jo u r
nalism and left for “ somewhere in A m er
ica” may be better with them gone than
Ihere. This seeming paradox is due to
the fact that Dean Stone o f the journal
ism department has asked the classes to
answer “ present” for their “ departed
brothers” when the roll is called. This is
following an old tradition o f the French
army.
The custom was put into practice for
the first time this morning, when Dean
I Stone called “ Mr. Savage” and the class,
when it finally realized what was ex
pected o f it, enthusiastically responded
“ Present!” Eugene Savage is with the
I medical corps o f the State Militia.
______________

Editor of the New York Inde
pendent W ill Make Plea for
Formation of League to En
force Peace, — Admittance
Free.
i

NO. 24

CAUSES UNIVERSITY TO
ABANDON INTERSCHOLASTIC

B o x o j Sweets is
Sent to Students
A t the “ Front’

EMissoula Chamber of Commerce
at Noon Today Approved
Recommendation of Rowe
That Meet Be Postponed.

“ W orld Federation for Peace,” dis
cussed :by Hamilton H olt, editor o f the I
W ILL RESUME ANNUAL
|
Independent Magazine,, will be a feature
CLASSIC N E XT YE A R
The subtle hint fo r luxury victuals
A. S. U. M. Takes Action After Ad
o f great Interest in Missoula Saturday from the “ boys” at F ort W right did not
—
vising With President Scheuch and
night. Mr. H olt will speak in the First fall on arid ground. The feminine sym  |High Schools Willing to Send
Coach Nissen.
Methodist church on Main street.
A pathies and generosity around the cam p
Men but Teams Would Be
distinguished editor and lecturer on the us were quickly and wholly aroused. The
W eak; Money Is Thought
All intercollegiate athletics will be sus
peace movement, Mr. H olt has more girls have been thinking and acting on
Necessary for Preparedness.
pended for the year after May 5th, a c
than national fame. H e will speak un the gentle suggestion o f the departed
cording to the decision reached at the
Following on the heels o f an expres
der the join t auspices o f the State Uni boys, and there are more thoughts and
A . S. U . M. meeting held Tuesday even
sion by the University faculty inter*
versity and the Chamber o f Commerce. acts on the subject coming up.
ing. The baseball schedule will be play
The lecture is free. It will begin at 8
The Kappa Kappa Gamma girls sent scholastic committee yesterday against
ed through as it now stands, inasmuch
o ’clock.
this
o ff a box this morning with cakes and holding the interscholastic meet
as no games are lined up after that
Mr. H olt is representing the League cookies, cheese and crackers and cand
spring, the Missoula Chamber o f Com 
date.
to E nforce Peace in a tour o f the north ies. Kappa Alpha Theta is sending one
I t was thought advisable to take this
west. H e has speaking engagements at tom orrow with grape-fruit, jelly, candy m erce at noon today concurred in Di
action owing to the unsettled condi
the University o f Washington and in Spo and cake. The D elta Gamma girls and rector J. I’ . R ow e’s recommendation to
tions prevailing at the various institu
kane before his arrival in Missoula. He those at the Delta Phi Zeta house have suspend all arrangements for the event.
tions o f the Northwest Conference, all
IStudent Assembly
Discusses will address an audience in Helena fo l plans for a share in the “ party,” but The meet will not be held this year be
o f whom are devoting as much time as
Amendment
Limiting
or lowing his lecture in Missoula. It is they are not telling as yet what it will cause the forces that support the annua)
possible to military instruction.
F re
probable that a 'M iso u la branch o f the be.
Abolishing
Rewards
to
Ath
quent requests for postponement o f the
contest have turned their attention to
letes and Orators— Candi peace league will be established.
The dorm girls are not forgetting their
track meets with Montana have come
aiding the government in the successful
In his address, Mr. H olt defends old friends either, and the expressman
dates
Speak.
from these colleges and rather than un
prosecution o f the war. With a state o f
President W ilson’s action in entering the will be handling several large “ dessert”
dergo any more uncertainty in regard to
war existing, it was deemed unwise to
The expressions o f views o f all shades whr, calling attention to the fact that
boxes with care from Craig hall before
the training o f the. team, Coach Nissen, I on the sweater amendment and short
stage the annual classic.
the President has stated that the object the week is out, fo r it is sweets that our
after conferring with President Scheuch, ■speeches by the candidates for president
It was pointed out by Director Rowe
o f the United States in entering the war young volunteesr crave. Someone tells i
asked the A . S. U. M. to call the con o f the A. S. U. M. occupied the student
at the Chamber o f Commerce luncheon
is “ to vindicate the principles o f peace that they only get dessert on Sunday, j
tests off. T he tennis team will also be assembly held at 11:30 today.
in the Palace hotel this noon that many
and justice in the life o f the world as and last Sunday it was a raw apple.
affected by this suspension as regards
o f the high school track teams have been
The sweater amendment proposes to against selfish and autocratic power, and
its already arranged conference games. either abolish entirely or limit in one o f
weakened by enlistment o f track men
to set up amongst the really free and
(SENTINEL W ILL APPEAR
F o r the present, pending action o f the the three ways the award o f sweaters
in the army and navy and in agricultural
se lf governed people o f the world such
“ war committee,” the varsity athletes and gold ‘Ms” . The students will choose
ON CAMPUS FR IDAY, MAY 4 pursuits. T he meet at best, he said,
a concert o f purpose and o f action as
will continue light training and it is the method they prefer most by the pre
would not equal form er standards.
will henceforth insure the observance o f
possible that there may be an inter-de ferential system' o f balloting at the elec
Last Bunch of Proof Sent to Printer—
The committee had set May 8 to 12 as
these principles.
,
partment meet staged sometime in the tion a week from tomorrow.
Only a Limited Number of Copies
the dates for interscholastic week. The
near future/ T he squad has been pac | Stuart M cH affie opened the question
Ordered.
debating and declamatory contests for
“ STAR SPANGLED BANNER”
ing the team from the Missoula County for discussion by the student body and
the state interscholnstic championship
BY MEMORY FOR CREDITS
With May 4 only eight days away, A. were- to be held coincidently with the
High School during the past week and many men stated their opinions on the
I.T. Butzerin, editor o f the 1918 Sentinel, track and field events.
has bees showing some real speed in the question.
None o f the co-eds spoke. E“ And the Star Spangled Banner in
still stoutly maintains that tne year book
various events despite the fact that there, Most o f the athletes seemed to favor
F or thirteen consecutive years the
triumph shall wave
will be out on that date, the time he state meet has been held on Montana
has been no serious work during these keeping the old system whereby a con
O’er the land o f the free and the home
I set fo r its appearance last January. H e feld under University auspicies. The
turbulent times.
testant wining points or taking active
o f the brave.”
I has just sent back to the printer all the University will suspend the meet this
• The meets this year would have had part in any athletic or forensic activI T he ranks o f the patriots who can
I final proofs for the annual. Nothing re spring for the first time -since its in
no significance so far as conference Iity is entitled to a sweater or a medal in
do m ore with the national anthem than
mains now but the printing and the ception.
standing goes, the authorities at Idaho recognition o f his services in that activ
com e in crescendo on the above two lines
binding o f the volume. Other Sentinel
and W ashington State having decided ity, with no limit on the number o f
It was emphatically declared by the
o f the chorus will be increased by at
editors have promised to get their book committee at yesterday’s meeting and by
some time ago that no letters would be sweaters he shall receive. Othe students
least twenty recruits by the end o f May.
out on time, but if the annual appears members o f the Chamber o f Commerce
awarded and no years counted against spoke in favor o f limiting the award
R. D. Jenkins, instructor in the English
I on the campus May 4, the distinction o f today that they were opposed to any
the men participating.
o f sweaters in one o f the other three department, has assigned the “ Star
being the first to maice good will go to vote to abandon the meets hereafter.
{ ways proposed by the amendment, and Spangled Banner” to his freshman class
Butzerin.
Next year, if the war is over, the four
RUMOR “ U” W IL L CLOSE
one spoke in favor o f abolishing the and those who do not have it committed
F our hundred copies o f the volume teenth annual meet will be staged with
M AY 2, FALSE— BONNER Inwards altogether.
to memory from the beginning to the
will be printed this year. Most o f these the entire support o f University author
The candidates for president o f the end will not receive credits in the course.
have already been reserved and paid for. ities, high schoole'and civic organizations
The rumor circulated about the camp A. S. U. M. arc W ingfield Brown, (la w );
Only a limited number will be on sale o f Missoula.
us after the return o f P rofessor James John Patterson, (com m erce); and C lar |W ITH HIS TOES INTACT
when the book appears. T he price for
J. M. Keith presented the resolutions
H. Bonner Tuesday evening from his con ence Streit, (journalism ). John Pat“ W EBB” RETURNS HOME them will be $2.50, the same as in past today that it was the sense o f the
ference with Chancellor Elliott at H el j terson spoke in favor o f putting a box
years. T he high cost o f materials has Chamber o f Comm erce that the meet
ena that the University would close on |in University hall where students could
All toes and no war or nine toes and
forced a number o f other schools to should be called o ff this spring. The
May 2 is without foundation, according put in contributions o f money to buy war— were the two situations offered
raise the price o f their annuals.
resolution included the statement that
to a statement made by him last night. Iluxuries fo r the students who have “ W ebb” Jones when he attempted to
The proofs which Butzerin has receiv- in 1918 the meet should be held in acT he assertion made by one professor enlisted. W ingfield Brown spoke in ap enlist in the Engineering Corps. The
|ed show unusually good engravings and n dissenting voice raised against the
that the University might as well close proval o f the plan. Clarence Streit de I toes that were so capable o f carrying
typographical work. Practically all o f resolution and it was adopted unani
at the end o f the week because o f the clared that he was for a strong student W ebb over the cinders at Montana in
the mountings o f the group pictures mously.
lack o f interest shown by the students government and for the increase o f self record form were not perfect enough to
were designed nnd arranged personally
“ In response to my inquiry asking if
probably gave birth to the story, he be ! government and responsibility in the stu- get him into the army. W ebb has one
by Butzerin.
In other Sentinels this |conditions o f war would affect their inlieves.
I infected toe and the army inspectors said
|dent body.
work was done by the engravers. The i tention to send teams to the campus,
That the University should be used as
it would have to be amputated before
List of Candidates.
p roof sheets show much careful work- i high school principals in the main rea summer training camp for high school
The nominees for other A. S. U. M. o f  he could enter the army. W ebb has re
I mnnship on the part o f the Sentinel I plied that they could send teams, but
students was advocates at the con fer fices are: secreary, Lewina Ainsw orth; turned to Missoula— with all his toes.
staff.
! that their contingents would be below
ence o f school men held in Helena M on delegate (tw o t o . be
elected)
H arry He has returned to his wife, to whom he
I standard,” said Dr. Rowe. “ The replies
day and Tuesday for the purpose o f aid Adams, R obert Gretencort, W m Jam e was married just before he left for Sposhowed apathy and lack o f enthusiasm
ing the government in its military prep son; manager, Clarence C ook ; editor of wane to enlist, nnd has accepted a p o ADVERTISING CARDS FOR
arations through the high schools o f the The Kaimin, John T. Crowe.
There sition in the land office o f the district
“ VODVIL” OUT TOMORROW ! in the meet because o f the tremendous
; fact o f war and the necessity fo r whole
state, P rofessor' Bonner said. He was are as yet no candidates for vice-presi forestry service. A fte r May 15 he will
I The advertising cards telling all about ! hearted endeavor to put the country on a
the only member o f the State Univer dent or cheer leader.
be sent out planning reconnaissances.
the B IG S H O W for A. S. U. M. night. i sound economic and war footing.”
sity W ar Board present at the meeting.
Nominatin petitions can still be filed
Director Rowe rend telegrams from
May 4, at the Bijou Theatre, will be
F O R M E R S T U D E N T IN “ S U N S E T .”
until tom orrow night. The primary elec
other universities that have held an
out
tom
orrow.
These
will
be
distributed
“
The
People
W
ho
Stayed—
L
ife
in
a
S TU D E N T S T E A C H GERM AN.
tion has been postponed to May 2, the
‘Ghost C ity’ o f Montana W here They to all the shops in town for exhibition in nual interscholnstic meets in the past,
final to May 4.
%
W ait ’Till the Railway C om e,'s’ by G er the windows, announcing to nil Missoula !showing that Illinois. Oregon, Utah and
Mrs. K. W . Jameson, dean o f women
at the University, is visiting and ad
Theodore Stutzman, a member o f last trude Zcrr. These words which appear the A ll-Star Production o f 1917 Varsity Colorado have already suspended pre
dressing a number o f high school as year’s sophomore class, stopped in Mis- in the April number o f Sunset Maga Vaudeville. All o f the traditional song parations fo r their meets, and that Iowa
semblies in the eastern part o f the state souln yesterday on bis way to Spokane zine, are the caption over an article and dance, comedy, tragedy, acrobats and nnd Idaho were prepared to do so.
G. A. Ketehnm, principal o f the Mis
this week.
Evalyn Thomas, a senior, to join the aviation corps o f the United on Lost Lode, a mining camp in south musical acts— the cream o f the college
and Helen Finch are taking charge o f States army.
Stutzman has been em western Montana, by a form er student talent— is promised. The receipts o f the soula county high school, said that the
Miss Zerr, during show will go into the treasury o f the A. m ajority o f the principals who met with
Mrs. Jameson’s German classes, while ployed in a store in Butte since last •at the University.
she is away.
She expects to return spring. He is a member o f the Iota her years at the University, achieved S. U. M. Regular B ijou prices will pre Chancellor Elliott in Helena, were op
posed to the meet.
vail.
local fame in literary work.
Saturday or Sunday.
Nu fraternity.

SMANY VIEWS GIVEN
ON SWEATER POLICY

j

PAGE

T H E M O N T A N A K A IM IN

TWO

O u r View

Kaimin Opinion What’s Your’s?

Popular Copyrights
.of the Latest Fiction at

P R EFER EN TIA L

VOTING.

be added in, and so on until some policy
obtained the necesary majority.
This preferential ballot is already sup
planting the primary as a means of se
lecting candidates, for it combines the
function o f nomination and election.
Students will do well to make use of
this opportunity to become acquainted
with its workings.

our Low Price of

We carry a full line of Artists’
Materials, Picture Frames
and Ploturss

SIMONS

60c a Copy

Every vote cast on the sweater amend
Eastman Kodaks and Speed
ment at the A. S. U. M. election will
count, and perhaps, more than once.
Films, Stationery and
500 Copies to Pick
F or the prefential ballot will be used
From
Drx/us, at
as the means for letting the voters de
cide whether' they wish to abolish sweat
©
Q ©
ers entirely or limit them in one of three
ways. The preferential system allows
The Kaimin o f about this date last
the voter to name his first, second, third,
fourth and fifth choice. It is generally year was filled with stories o f picnics,
considered by authorities in political sci Y. M.— Y. W . picnics, class picnics, all
PRINTING AND D E V E LO PIN G
ence as the best method of insuring sorts of outings. Nothing o f that kind
these days. Perhaps spring has been
majoriy rule.
The system in this case comes in very so late in coming that the students are
advantageously. From time to time var not yet certain it is really here.
ious methods o f limiting the giving of
A WASHINGTON VIEW.
sweters have been proposed here. All
115 N. HIGGINS AVENUE
these methods, together with another
Hitching to a Star.
policy of entirely abolishing sweaters,
Everything for the Office
Girls in a freshman class at Montana
are presented in the amendment.
The
recently declared in themes on “ The
chance to vote against any change in
Cost of a Home” that an annual income
awarding sweaters is also provided, of
o f $3,000 was a prerequisite which their
course. On the preferential ballot for
prospective husbands must possess. And
the measure there will be five columns
Speaking of Collegestheir estimate is not unfair— from a
in the margin to the right of the substi
bunch o f freshman girls.
Osteopathic Physician
tute sections. The first one will - be
The average high school product of
First National Bank Bldg.,
headed “ First Choice, the second, ‘Sec
“ In college I would be neither a sport
today knows nothing about the h. c. o.
Rooms 118, 119, 120 and 121
ond Choice’’ and so on. I f the student’s
1. and her acquaintance with the prob nor a grind.” — Wm. Maxwell, in Col
first choice is to limited athletes to one
lems of the kitchen and laundry is about lier’s.
sweater during their college life, he will
ns extensive as her association with
“ The American public easily forces I
put an X in the column headed “ First
those places. She associates with them on its schools its own dominant ideals,
choice” just opposite that section. I f he
just as little as she can, depending on right or wrong.” — Dean J. V. Denney,
thinks the section limiting athletes to
..
.
,
..
.,__
6
|the patience o f a long-suffering mother, Ohio State.
one sweater in a sport is the next b e s t,|The aTerage high school giri _ and the
“ T o be called a good fellow is the am
T o have Dower and influence the
he puts the X oposite it in the Second f resjjman ja on]y the advance notice of bition of more than one o f Indiana’s
Choice" column. In the same way he
.
,
,
. ....
_... ,
minute you begin to save money.
J
such— knows more about getting out of students.” — Indiana Daily Student.
A strong bank under United
registers his choice o f the other substi
housework than she does about the lat
Students at Harvard University have
States government supervision is
tute sections, one sweater a year or totalest dances, and that is giving her some sent to Europe and obtained disabled
the place for your Savings.
ly abolishing sweaters, as alternatives.
French officers to come across the ocean
credit.
Or if he is oposed to any change in
But the time will come when she will and train them.
the awarding of sweaters he can make
begin to realize that the whole world
“ Campus Hohenzollerns— Everytime
a negative vote against the whole amenddoes not wash with electric washing ma- anybody around here gets an idea lately,
gaent his first choice, and then pick out . . __
.
___
.
_____
_
’
. . . I chines and that more people live on less he wants to make it compulsory.” — -II.
the various methods o f limiting and abol
than $1,000 a year than on more than o f Utah Chronicle.
ishing sweaters in whatever order he con
that amount. And if she realizes this
“ The relations between men and wom 
ciders them lesser evils. He cannot reg- before she leave8 home and counsels
en when they come to Universities will
feter more than one choice fo r any one
hgr mother> who has leam ed by consist in part o f search and approach :
of the sections, that is, he cannot say|hard experience> how to make 8quare. on the part of men, and o f some fencing
that his first, second, third, fourth a n d ___ _____ __
.___ ___________. _
meals grow where only carrots grew and spurring on the part o f the women.”
The latest styles and fab
fifth choice is for limiting sweaters to beforCj she will be in a lot better shape
— U. o f Nevada Sagebrush.
one a year. He need not register all
rics from our store, which
to help some man make a good start in
“ I f Sherman was right, it is quite a |
o f his choices to make his ballot count.
life than if she only has her father’s serious reflection upon a man’s moral
the University Men are
He need only register his first preference
blessing and her young man has her character for him to be enthusiastic
and leave the rest blank. But he must
wearing.
Prices from
mother’s pity.— University o f Washing about going to war.” — U. o f Utah Chron
give his first choice
icle.
ton Daily.
Marking the ballots is simple. Counting
_______________________
The value o f a college education in
them is somewhat more intricate. When
dollars is fixed at from $18,000 to $20,the first choices are tallied, if anyone of ABER AN D LABOR
000 by Dr. Arthur Holmes o f Pennsyl
the five policies on the ballot has a two- j
d l m / a t c r ir -n p
vania State College. His estimate was
thirds majority of all the votes cast, it |
D U N l K t l Y M E tik .K t.
based upon a comparison o f salaries of
----------has passed and the count is finished.
college trained men with those not hav
Thus, if there were 300 votes cast and I The epidemic o f A ber Day poetry
ing the same advantages.
210 o f the first choices were for limit- seems to be spreading. Washington J.
ing sweaters to one a year, that sec McCormick, an attorney o f Missoula who
H. Barrows, Agent.
FARMER MAY WORK IN
tion would be the one that went into has addressed the students on several
affect. If, however, none of the meas- occassions this year, is the latest to view NEW MEXICO FOR SUMMER
,«res received that majority, then the sec the dean-up day in rhyme. The fol
Reorganization o f the district forestry
ond choices would be added in. I f this lowing letter from him explains itself:
office at Albuquerque, New Mexico, will
did not result in any policy receiving a T o the Editor of The Kaimin:
I have accepted your invitation. You probably be the summer occupation of
two-thirds then the third choice® would
will note that nowhere does “ A ber” Charles F. Farmer, instructor in the
rhyme with “ Labor,” nor does the word forest school. Mr. Farmer was recently
U N V E R S IT Y B A R B E R S
“ labor” occur, save by implication, or in offered the control o f this office by
119 Higgins Ave
Missoula
Pronounced “ Ki-meen.” This is a word I producing these verses, which, if I may Frank I. Boner, the assistant chief
taken from the language o f the Selish
engineer o f the forest service.
Mr.
tribe and means writing, or something sa7 80> are a labor o f love.
Farmer is considering the position, but
in black and white.
j
------he has stated that the University sum
A B E R DAY.
W e make a specialty o f French Past
Published Tuesday and Thursday of
mer preparedness campaign will also be
every week by the Associated Students
ries, Bread, Home Made Candies.
o f the University o f Montana.
considered
before
he
acepts
it.
A
train
The Dutch are ruled by gun and sabre,
ing camp is being planned for the camp
Business
Office— Journalism Building.
B y “ Kultur" and the Lord o f W ar;
Phone 1489 Blk.
us this summer, and if the plan is car
But we bow down to work and Aber,
407 N. H. Ave.
rie d out, Mr. Farmer may stay at the Phone 95 W.
T o “ culture” and the Chancellor.
Subscription Bate, - $1.00 in advance
University.
Entered as second-class matter at Mis
The position offered Mr. Farmer in
soula, Montana, under . ;t o f Congress While others dance to pipe and tabor
New Mexico is one that requires con
March 3, 1879.
W e’re out here grunting like
siderable ingenuity and expert engineer
grampus,
Editorial Department.
Editor,.________________....Clarence Streit And plant, so ’t please the world and ing skill, and the office is considered a
D E N T IS T
Managing Editor_________John T. Crowe
distinct tribute to his ability and to the
PH O N E 86
Aber,
Associate Editors_____________________
217-219 Hammond Bldg
___________ James Fry, Howard Perry
Both flower and flag-pole on the forestry school.
Sports Editor.™__________ Frank Gosman
campus.
Editor Women’s Page....Ruth M cHaffie
Associate Women’s Editor....................
various reasons, until there were only
-------------------------------------Ethel Johnston |w h en he shall die each friend and GREAT W AR CAUSES
Special W riter____________________ Roxie Reynolds
neighbor
CLASS TO DISBAND four men left. O f these, Joseph T ow n
Headline W riters_______ ______ James Fry
send and George Abbott enlisted in the
T o college ground his course will
................Howard Perry, A. J. Butzerin
Reporters with stories in this issue:
army. Arthur Drew took unto himself
bring,
Evelyn McLeod, Stafford Dolliver, Glynn
International Law, taught by Dr. Paul a wife, which necessitated his with
Chaffin, Edw. Rosendorf, Sylsia Finlay, And where we’ve planted William Aber
Marguerite Coucher, A. J. Butzerin, John
Shall Greek and Latin roots up- C. Phillips, is the first class in the Uni drawal. R. O. W . Friday, the only re
Markle, Heramn Hauck.
maining member o f the class, has now
versity to succumb to the war.
spring.
Business Department.
Last fall there were ten students, got a position in Missoula, which re
Manager............................ Lloyd Holzberger
Assistant Manager ........Stafford Dolliver Then will the tears o f man and babe or both men and women, enrolled for the quires his attention at the hour the class
Advertising Solicitor.....W alter Woehner
work, and according to Dr. Phillips, they meets. He has an honorable discharge
Circulation Manager............Mary Murphy College youth— where he has slept—
were all good students.
One by one and Professor Phillips has the hour to
Bedew the grave o f Father Aber,
Keep greqn the place that he has kept. they withdrew from the University, for himself.

Headquarters for
Student’s Supplies

O ffic e Supply
C om pan y

S M I T H ’S
Drug Stores

Y.M.C. A. Store
School Supplies
Good Things to Eat

Asa Willard

Y o u Begin

First National
Bank

H ave Y o u Seen

$ 1 5 to $ 5 0

M O N T A N A KA IM IN

Drop in Barber
Shop

TIP TOP BAKERY

Dr. E. G. Dratz

European Plaa
$1, $1.50. $2, $2.50, $3 Per Day

The Florence
0ns of the Finest Hotels In
the Stats.

Dlnlnp Room Unsurpassed.
Fifteen Larne Sample Rooms

J. D. Rowland
' Jeweler and Optician
Special Attention Given Repairs
114 East Main Street
Missoula
Montana

Kingsbury
Tailoring Co.
Salts and Overcoats made
to yonr order $16, $18, $80
Dress Salts, $80
Cleaning and Pressing
115 Higgins Ave Missoula

Miller’s Barber
Shop and Baths
First

National Bank Bldg base. ment.
SH O ES SH INED

HAVE

YOU S E E N

Special
WE

ARE

TH E

Photos

MAKING

FOR

TH E

STUDENTS?
133 E. Main St.

Colville Studio
138 E. Main St.

Missoula

Next Time Bring Her
a Box of Chocolates
JOHNSTONS
McDONALDS
LEGGETTS

Missoula Drug Co.

Meet Y o u r
Friends at

KELLEYS
Cigar Store
How Is Your Coal Pile?

Perry Coal
Company
J. M. Swango, Mgr.
110 E. Cedar

Phono 662

Missoula Trust
-A N D -

Savings Bank
Capital
Surplus

- - $200,000.00
• •
50.000.00

D irector!
G. T . McCullough John R. Daily
H. P. Greenoueh J. M, Keith.
W . M. Bickford
S i d J . Coffee
Kenneth Roes
Interest Paid on Time and Savinas
Deposits

PACE

T H E M ONTANA KAIMIN

T H E C L O T H C R A F T S T O R E I N TH IS TOW N

FOR UNIVERSITY WOMEN
Kappas Stampede
In Early Morning
- - “ Burglar” Causel

Marie

Siedentopf,

’17,

was

PLANT YOUR GARDEN NOW!

UNWOUNDED MONTANA
MEN DECLINE BANDAGES

D orm D oings
called

Two Local Physicians Give Instruc
tions to Women in First Aid Work
— Care of Sick Next Week.

It will be necessary for you to
provide the necessary clothing along
with the rest o f your garden equip
ment.

home last week to Miles C ity because
“ Five-one, five-one, for heaven’s sake
hurry!

Hello, is this the police station?

Send some policemen up here quick! W e
have been robbed, and there’s a man try
ing to break into the house. H ow many?
Oh, how should I know? All there are,
but do hurry! W hat’s that? Oh, dear,
oh dear, this is the Kappa house— 330
Connell avenue— you ought to know
where this is !’’
The more or less cool co-ed hung the
receiver on the hook and dashed into
the bedroom where were gathered the
rest o f her equally frightened sisters.
“ Oh, girls, has he gone y e t?” she sob
bed.
“ I wish those horrid policemen
would hurry. I couldn’ t make them un
derstand a thing.”
It was 4 o’clock Tuesday morning.
T he causes fo r the excitement were
these: In the early part o f the evening
& bottle o f milk had been stolen from o ff
the back porch o f the Kappa Kappa
Gamma sorority house. The girls were
not overly alarmed at this, supposing
that some hungry tramp had taken the
milk, and were perfectly willing to help
the poor fellow out. T he event which
caused the stampede o f calm slumber in
the Kappa house— particularly on the
rear sleeping porch— was the attempt o f
a man to break into the house by way
o f this porch.
There were two girls
sleeping on the porch when they were
awakened by the sounds o f a man trying
to open the screen door.
“ W e were not so terribly frightened
at first. There was a box against the
bottom o f the door and the door was
fastened with a hook, so we thought we
were s a fe ,” said one o f the co-eds who
was one o f the slumberers thus rudely
disturbed.
“ Besides, we thought it might be some
one just trying to scare us for fun, so
we pounded on a big piece o f tin that
was on the porch and thought maybe
the noise would drive him away. Then
we could see him quite plainly, and dis
covered that it was a real thief. W e
sere— yes, I guess we must have scream 
ed fo r as we ran into the house we met
all the girls who were in the house run
ning toward the porch.”
Three policemen arrived in a taxi
shortly after the call was sent in, a c
cording to the Kappas’ statements, but
no man was found.
An em p t/ milk
bottle in the back yard and the fact that
the box in front o f the door had been
shifted are the only clues which have as
yet been picked up.

W ord

T he call was given for men who would

from her was received yesterday, how
ever, that her brother is greatly im prov
ed, and plans to return to school with
in the next week or two. Miss Siedentpf would be entitled to graduation this
June even if she were not able to finish
this semester’s work, ns she already has
the required number o f credits for grad
uation.

volunteer their services to the F irst Ala

o f her brother’s serious illness.

The dorm seniors picnicked last Sun
day afternoon up the Rattlesnake.

The

senior “ waiter-man” was not included in
the party this time, however. The girls
built their own fire and fried their own
eggs and snapped each other’s pictures,
and had a ripping good time. They did
not get home before dark and were a
little nervous about being campused, but
then, they are seniors, and the dorm
“ man-senior” hadn’ t been included.
A big “ Feminine Hike”

is in order

for Sunday. A walk up Pattee and back
over Sentinel is the plan. I t’s going to
happen in the morning, to enjoy the be
ginning o f the spring day they hope for,
and the talk is o f a wondrous “ feed.”

THREE

classes, so that the young women couia
practise bandaging their “ wounds,” but
the young men o f this institution refuse
to be “ wounded,” so that the young
ladies will have to submit to having their
coiffures mussed, while they practise on
each other.
Dr. C. L. Bordeau met one section
o f the F irst Aid in the library building
Monday night, as well as last night, while
Dr. J. J. Tobinski met the dorm itorj
group on the third floor o f University
hall at the same time, ana gave their
first lessons in First Aid. The last half
hour was devoted to bandaging. W ednes
day evening each girl was requested to
bring two rolls o f bandages, for ex
perimenting.
The class in Home Care o f the Sick
will not begin until next week, since the
text-books have not come. The classes
will be held at 4:30, on Monday, W ednes
day and Thursday afternoons.

Our line o f overalls, work shirts
and canvas gloves is very complete,
and then overalls for women that
are made especially for women.

Donohue’s
A L W A Y S RELIABLE

Missoula

W hile the boys are training on the
are o ff the slate at Craig
baseball diamond, the University women,
“ No m ore cookies for breakfast,” seniors, juniors, sophomores and fresh
is the latest “ economy” edict which Mrs. men, are organizing class teams fo r in
W ilson has been forced to announce. door baseball. T he juniors have elected
But when fire-drill night com es along— Esther Jacobson as their captain. The
and Tuesday night was such— a box of other teams have girls lined up fo r the
the dainty confections are brought forth various positions, but practicing cannot
from the pantry and each girl is urged begin until the teams are organized un
to eat all she wants. Soon there will der captains and all candidates have
be no m ore boxes to bring forth, even handed in their names to W . W . H. Muson special occasions, and the present is taine, instructor in the physical educa
A series o f games
worth while enjoying, thinks Mrs. W il tion department.
will then be played to decide the cham
son.
Fire-drills are popular, and the girls pionship among the classes.
East year each sorority, the dorm i
must know that i f there cannot be any
cookies provided that something else tory, and the town girls had teams, and I
that’s good will be, fo r they voiced the a cup was to have been given to the win
ning team, but the series was never ca r
the last o f this year’s Safety F irst per ried through, although a number o f
games were played.
formances.
Cookies

Few o f the dorm girls realize when
they sit down to the appetising meals WOOD TICK A T JI
which are served at the hall how much
GONE A G A IN A T 12
thought and effort they represent. Mrs.
W ilson says that the mental gymnastics
T he clock in the tower struck 11. In
which she goes through every day would
make an expert mathematician open his Craig hall the order “ lights out” had been
eyes. Potatoes and meat are almost pro given and obeyed. A ll was quiet. Sud
hibitive in price. Butter and vegetables denly a succession o f screams, blood
o f all kinds are also very expensive. The curdling, terrible, rang out. The terri
cookies which have so long been one o f fied girls were frozen with horror. P ic
the dorm table dainties have had to be tures o f a burglar choking someone to
given up because o f their skyward flight death floated before their eyes. W orse,
COUPLES ON SENTINEL
NOT TH EBE TO PAINT M in price. However, the girls have felt perhaps there was a mouse in the vi
no lack o f good things and they feel cinity. T he screams did h o t cease. The
T he rumor that the couple who were that they never, will as long as Mrs. I frantic co-eds shivered and covered their
heads, breathing a mental prayer for
strolling over Mount Sentinel last week W ilson is at the helm.
the unfortunate victim o f either the
were advance guards o f the Freshmen
I f charity begins at home, then the I burglar o r the mouse.
sent ont to reconnoiter previous to the
girls who have gone in so enthusiastically
Meanwhile, in a third floor room the
official painting o f the “ M ” is erron
for R ed C ross work might profitably object o f all this solicitation was do
eous, according to
Ritchey Newman,
emply their energies in devising some ing some high jumping that would have
president o f the class. Members o f the
practical method o f removing woodticks rivaled that o f the m ost promising track
Freshman class have strolled over Sen
instead o f exerting themselves to learn candidate. W hat was the m atter? W hy
tinel by twos the past week, but they
how to hold a soldier’s aching head. One the poor girl had been on a hike in the
carried no lime to whitewash the “ M ” .
poor co-ed spent hours trying to extri afternoon and when she discovered a
However, the class as a unit will don
cate one o f these terrible insects that harmless little bug on her clothing she
last season's finery, seize buckets o f
had taken habitation upon her person. was fully convinced that she had a woodlime, pails o f “ grub,” ^bundles o f brushes,
She canvassed the dorm for aid but got tick. A fter a prolonged period the com 
and climb Mount Sentinel Saturday, May
none. The offender was drowned fin bined efforts o f monitor and roommate
5, to make the “ M ” as white as the snow
ally with a mixture o f alcohol, turpen were successful in capturing the “ tick.”
which has just left it. The bruised bod
tine and the like.
H owever, he was The screaming censed. Exhausted room 
ies and blistered hands, the penalties o f
faithful even in death and still clung. In mate and m onitor fell into bed. The
a winter o f leisure, will be repaid, they
sheer desperation the maiden yanked him clock in the tower struck 12.
hope, when on Tuesday, May 8, they hear
off, but he left his head behind him. So
the visitors at track meet exclaim over
now girls here’s your chance to begin at STUDENTS AT THE FRONT
the beauty o f their handiwork.
home. Answer the call that your co l
ENJOY READING KAIMIN
lege chum sends forth.
RIC H AR D SO N TO PRESID IO .
“ Stationed out here ‘somewhere in
I f you want to buy a gun— any kind story that Richardson leaves the .campus Montana’ with mostly ‘nowhere and
o f a gun— see “ Bill” Richardson imme soon for the R eserve O fficers’ training mountains’ around pie, I received the
diately. H e also has a fishing pole and camp at the Presidio, San Francisco. first Kaimin today and believe me, it
So writes
several other articles “ too numerous to Just when he intends to leave is un was never more welcome.”
mention” fo r sale. This is not a free known, but the big sale o f personal be one o f the University men now doing
duty with the Second Montana R egiadvertisement for him, merely a news longings is open at any time.

.

.

Montana

T H E C L O T H C R A F T S T O R E IN TH IS TOW N

WOMEN ORGANIZE TEAMS
FOR INDOOR BASEBALL

hall.

.

THE CITY OF MISSOULA
Is an ideal place for the four years of

COLLEGE RESIDENCE
B E A U T IF U L S A N I T A R Y
A N D IN S P IR A T IO N A L
It’s delightful physical conditions supplement
admirably the advantages o f the

STATE UNIVERSITY
All inquiries from parents of prospective students
will be promptly answered.

D. D. RICHARDS
Secretary Missoula Chamber o f Commerce
metnt, to the business manager o f The
Kaimin. “ Leave o f f the ‘hospital corps’
from the address, as I may not get half
o f them and believe me, I want every
copy.”
T he Kaimin was promised to every
man who 'enlisted in any branch o f the
service in the great war, free o f charge
some time ago. M ore than 25 men who
have enlisted are now receiving the
campus news twice a week.

HEIRLOOM OF SAXONY
GIVEN TO UNIVERSITY
A spinning wheel o f Saxony m ore than
a hundred years old has been given to
the home economics department by Miss
Helen Phleger o f Philadelphia.
The
wheel is on heirloom in the Phleger fam 
ily and despite its age is still in excel
lent condition. T he wheel was especial
ly adapted to the spining o f flax and a
bundle o f fibres are still wound upon
the distaff. Miss Anna Davis, form erly
a student at the University, and this year
a candidate fo r a m aster’s degree at the
U niversity o f Pennsylvania, was instru
mental in obtaining the gift fo r M on
tana.
John Brocken, a student in the fo r
estry schol will leave tihe University
Monday, for the- eastern part o f the
1state, where he will work in the forestry
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BRUINS START DRIVE Hard Stuff
ON WESTERN FRONT
Torpedo Number.

Team Leaves Tonight After
Many Postponements for the
Games With Idaho and W . S.
C.— Last Trip of Season.
A fter two attempted starts, the Bruins
baseball team will no doubt get away

Every man is captain o f his own des
tiny, but every man also needs a pilot
that is familiar with the shoals in life’s
channels.
“ I ’m going to hide away on a little

farm in Iowa,” would be an appropriate
tonight at 10:40 on the North Coast
official marching song for the farmers’
Limited for their trip into Idaho and reserve corps.
Washington.
S6me men are like Old Faithful gey
The team should have left last Sun
ser. They have to spout every so often,
day night, but word came from W. S. C.
whether they have anything to say or
desiring a postponement of the games to
not.
be played there the early part o f the
Modern Warfare.
Putnam left his oxen yoked to the
that was scheduled then. The games
plow and answered the call to arms, but
were delayed twp days and the Bruins
during the present crisis the plow can
were to leave on the following Tuesday, not afford to stand idle.
but the cadets were unable to complete
Loud Sock Day will soon be here.
their program in time for the games to
be played Wednesday and Thursday, and “ Buddy” was seen with a pair on H ig
gins avenue two nights ago.
another
two-day postponement was
week because o f the military program

necessary.

Unless word is received be

W e sympathize with the boys who
fore 10:40 tonight, the team will get conscientiously trained for track.

away.

Following that time-worn custom of
wearing crepe and a long face at a
many good workouts with a team made funeral, some people are o f the opin
up o f men from both the town and the ion that an Interscholastic at the pres
University. Although Coach Nissen has ent time would be a frivolous affair.
not made any statements regarding the
outcome of any of the games, he seems
A Parable.
to be fairly well satisfied with the show
Once upon a time there was a lit
ing made by the Bruins in these prac tle bear, who had very neat clothes to
tice games. Much time has been spent wear, but unlike many o f the rest, he
with the men in the outfield and the hit had no pin upon his vest. He had been
ting end o f the game. That the Bruins told by his mother that one man’s as
are able to hit was demonstrated in the good as another, and he was taught to
Idaho series. They have not fallen down love democracy and despise all forms
in this department, from the way they o f hypocracy. Remembering all this, in
have been hitting in their practices. The perfect bliss he attended a college hop,
infield has greatly improved since the and there he learned that things are not
Idaho games and the men are working as they were in mother’s day, and stu
together like a clock.
dent democracy is a thing of yesterday.
This will be the only trip the Bruins
Moral: Don’t fill the programmes at
make this year. Two games were sched the house. Give the poor dub a chance
uled with the “ Aggies” in Bozeman, May that hasn't any brothers.
16 and 17, but so many o f the State Col
lege players have left school to enlist in
W e still have among us the fourthe army that they have called o ff all flushers who stag it to the theater and
their games. The Bruins end their sea camp by the side of a couple of girls
son when they meet the Pullman nine who bought their own tickets.
here for a two-game series on May 1
and 2.
Philosophy.
The men that will make the trip are
(A fter the French Plan.)
Sanderson, Lorranger, L. Jones, R ear
O f two things one is certain: You’re
don, Gosman, Vitt. Kent, Beebee, Peak going to drill or you’ll “ cut” drill.
and Brown.
I f you drill you have no need to
F or the last week the nine has had

Iworry. I f you “ cut” drill, o f two things
one is certain: Either you'll be kicked
out o f school or allowed to stay.
I f you are tricked out there is no need
But Legal Students Promise Much for to worry. I f you are allowed to stay,
o f two things one is certain: Either
Coming
Interdepartmental
you’ll drill two hours, or you’ll face the
t i.,
Games.
committee’s wrath.
I f you have a stand-in with the ser
“ Punk” Lester’s baseball nine from the
law school opened their spring season geant you have no need to worry. I f
yesterday when they met the Bruin team you’re in bad, o f two things one is cer
on the varsity field at 4:30 p. m. The tain: Either you’ll have to beat him
resulting score was 14 to 1 in favor of up or endure his insults.
I f you bluff him, there is no need to
the Bruins, but Lester claims that his
w orry; if he shoots you, you can’ t worry.
nine have had but little training on ac
count o f the backward spring weather.
The girls who have been troubled with
Captain Lester announced yesterday
the familiarity of woodticks can now ap
he was ready to receive all challenges
preciate the troubles a soldier endures
that might be made by other local base
in an unsanitary trench.
ball teams. The law team will play
Captain L. J. Fitzgerald’s liberal arts
I f argument was baseball, “ Shorty”
nine at 4:30 p. m. tomorrow. Plans
Lester’s aggregation o f base-stealers
have been made for a series o f games to
would be qualified for big league posi
be played by teams from hte different
tions.
departments of the University. Captain
Lester was the first man to ge+ together
The Kaimin staff remembers the
a department team and he js m ?ood lunches brought to the journalism build
hopes o f having his team in excellent ing last winter and extends a hearty in
condition by the time that the other vitation to culinary artists this spring.
teams have been fully organized. From
all appearances the law team will stand
“ Still water runs deep,” but the world
a good show to haul down the rag this of today hasn’ t the time to sound the
year with their heavy but fast lineup, depths— there has to be a ripple occaswhich is as follows:
sionally to attract notice.
“ Dad” Ray, catcher; James Gault,
Jack Layton, “ Click” Clarke, Lester
“ Stack Arms.”
Harrison, pitchers; Howard Johnson, 1st
— ROCKS.
base; “ Punk” Lester, 2d base; Jimmy
Erton V. Herring, student assistant in
Adamson, shortstop; W alter Keane, 3rd
base; Mac Gault, center field; J. Giovan- in the chemistry department, is confined
to his room with German measles.
etti, left field; -Chris Bentz, right field.

LAW SCHOOL SHOWN UP
BY FAST BBUIN NINE

PresidentWilson

THE MONTANA K A I M I N

FOUR

FURTHER APPOINTMENT
OF OFFICERS “ AT REST”
Order Comes from War Department—
Training Camp Opens May 8— For
a Period of Three Months.
The following messnge has been re
ceived at the University from Gen. J.
Franklin Bell, commander o f the W est
ern department of the United States
army:
“ The war department has suspended
further appointment to line sections of
the officers’ reserve corps until the close
of the training camp now being estab
lished at Presidio at San Francisco. The
camp begins May 8 for the duration of
three months.
The war department desires to secure
an attendance o f 2,500 men. Those com 
pleting satisfactorily the training will
be commissioned. The object o f the war
department is to select “ the first ten
thousand,” which implies the ten thou
sand ablest leaders selected from the
country to officer the first half mil
lion troops.
The following are eligible, subject to
minimum age limit o f 20 years, 9 months,
maximum age limit, 40 years: Mem
bers of the reserve officers’ training
corps, other cadet students, graduates
o f military schools, and other citizens
those having military training preferred.
All o f the above must make application
for commission in officers' reserve corps
and be certified to these headquarters
by a commissioned officer o f the regu
lar army.
The necessary blanks are being fur
nished various officers throughout the
department whose names will be pub
lished in the newspapers. In case any
considerable number of candidates lo
cated at one place and no officer is
available in your .vicinity, one will be
sent. Advise these headquarters if no
officer is available in your vicinity. You
are urged to graduate any seniors duly
certified as qualified for attendance. W e
want your best men.
“ B E L L .”
PASSED E X A M .
The following students o f the pharm
acy school have qualified as registered
pharmacists and can practice their pro
fession in nearly 40 states: Eugene Angezine, Frank Lenz, James Haubensak
and E. D. (P a t) W ard. They took the
state examination for a pharmacy cer
tificate recently in Helena.

is one of the most carefully
dressed men in the United
States.
9 9 men out of 100 in pub
lic life realize the impor
tance of the right appear
ance.
D o you?

A re you satisfied with the
look of your Clothes?
A re they a business

asset?

tyissoula^ ercaniile

C lo t h e s
are prestige and business
builders, for the men that
wear them.

